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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Sir Arthur J. ff . GoUinŝ  Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Shephard.

Y E N K A I 5 N A  aktd o th eb s  (D efe n d a i t̂ s), A p p e ll a n ts , i 888,
August 30.

V. 1889.

AITAMMA (pLAEsrmT), Eespoitdbitt.’*'
Civil Ffocednre Code, s. 13— res juMoaia— Declaratory decree— Mainiemnce suit, 

ect'ee in— Annual payments.

A  Hindu mdow olitained\ decree in 1876 wMch provided that she sliould receive 
future maintenance annually at a certain rate, hut did not specify any date on -which 
it should become due. In 1887 she filed the present suit claiming arrears of main- 
tenance at the rate fixed in the decree of 1876 :

that the suit did not lie. Sabhanai/ia v. Lakshm  (IJ j.E ,, 7 Mad., 80) 
distinguished.

S e c o n d  appeal against the decree of J. W . Best, District Judge 
of Soutli Ganara, in appeal suit No. 249 of 1887, affirming tlie 
decree of A. Venkataramana Pai, District Munaif of Mangalore, 
in original suit No. 25 of 1887.

This was a suit by a Hindu widow against the brother and 
nephews of her late hushand to recover Bs. 392-2-0 as arrears of 
maiatenanoe due up to December 14, 1886, at the rate of Bs. 110 
per annum.

The above rate of maintenance had been determined in the 
decree passed by consent in a previous suit—origiaal suit No. 39 
of 1876. In that suit the plaintiff had claimed future main
tenance as well as arrears of maintenance already accrued, and 
obtained a decree which provided that she should receive future 
maintenance at the above rate annually, but did not specify any 
particular date on which the annual payments were to be made. 
An application made by the plaintiff some years afterwards for 
the execution of this decree was rejected as being barred by limit
ation. In the present suit it was pleaded that the claim was 
barred* by the law of limitation, and ako that the daim was res 
judieaia under s. 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

* Second Appeal 38 of 1888.
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Venkanna Tlie District Miinsif held tliat the suit was not Ibarred by the 
law of limitatioiij on the ground that twelve years had not elapsed 
since any part of the arrears 'became payable (Limitation Act, 
1877, sch. II, art. 128), and that it was not affected by s. 13 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. As to the latter point he said:— 

The claim for future maintenance was made and allowed by 
mutual consent of the parties, but the wording of the decree was 
defective in that it did not specify a ‘ certain date ’ (vicle,Q,iA, 179
(6) of the Indian Limitation Act, 1877);, for payment, and it was 
decided that the execution was barred. The omission to specify a 
date for payment deprived the plaintiff of the right to enforce such 
payment by process of execution upon the decreOj but the right 
to maintenance has not been lost and may be enforced by a fresh 
suit Sabhanatha v. Lakskmi(l). This right was never denied, but 
has been established by the decree on the defendant’s admission.

“ Further, the decree was passed in terms of the compromise 
efieoted between the parties, and the fact that by those terms 
the parties did not choose (as since finally decided) to give the 
plaintiff the right to enforce annual paĵ 'ments on account'" of her 
maintenance in the same suit, does not amount to a determination 
by the Coujfc on the merits negativing the existence of such right. 
Even when after trial of a suit, the Court declines to grant a decree 
for recovery of annual payments in execution in the same suit, but 
declares that the claimant possesses the right to such payments, 
there would be nothing to prevent a fresh suit for each year’s 
amount.”

The District Munsif accordingly passed a decree for the amount 
claimed and his decree was affirmed on appeal by the District 
Judge.

The defendants preferred this second appeal.
Mr. Suhrmnamjam for appellants.
This suit being a suit for arrears of maintenance, is not gov

erned by Sabhanatha v. Zakshmi(2), The widow is precluded 
by the decree in original suit No. 39 of 1876 from suing a second 
time ill respect of the same relief: that decree was not a deolar" 
atory decree. Sanjeeviyah v. Nanjiyahi^).

Bamacheiidra Jtau 8aheb for respondent.

(1) I.L.R., 7 Mad., 80. (2) I.L .R ., 7 Mad., 80,
,(S) 4 M .H .0.B ,, 463.
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The lower Courts were light in regarding' the decree of 1876 Venkanna
as a declaratory decree. Vijai/a v. RuJmBcd v. Qan ia aitImma.
Bai{2). The proper way to enforce the plaintiff’s right to future 
maintenance established hy that decree was to bring a fresh suit.
Vishnu Shambhog v. Manjam)m(di),

The further arguments adduced on this second appeal appear 
sufficiently for the purpose of this report from the judgment o£ 
the Ck)Uj?t (Oollins, 0. J., and Shephard, J.).

J u d g m e n t  ;—The defendants appeal against a decree allowing 
the plaintiff a sum of Bs. 454 on account of arrears of mainte
nance, which are claimed at a rate fixed by the decree in a former 
suit between the parties (original suit No. 39 of 1876). It is 
objected on behalf of the defendants that the plaintiff was precluded 
from bringing the present suit, because in the former suit, she had 
prayed not only for arrears of maintenance, but also for mainte- 
nance at the same rate in the future; and it was argued that 
whether or not relief in respect of future maintenance was granted, 
the present suit would not' lie, because in accordance with her 
prayer" in the suit of 1876, she might have obtained a decree 
which she might have put in execution as regards future arrears as 
they became due. It seems clear that in the former suit she did 
ask for relief aŝ to future maintenance and that it was intended to

• give her such relief, but unfortunately the decree was so drawn up, 
no ^ate of payment being given, that it has been held that it is 
incapable of execution. It is contended for the plaintiff that the 
principle on which the defendants rely , is inapplicable, because a 
Court trying a maintenance suit can only settle the rate of mainte
nance payable under the then existing ciroumstances, and cannot 
make a decree fixing the amount for ever afterwards. It is true 
that the decree in a maintenance suit is not final in the sense, that 
the rate fixed can never be’ altered. If there is a change in the 
ciroumstances of the family and the persons obliged by the decree, 
it may be that they are entitled to have' the rate of maintenanoa 
reduced; but does not follow that a decree for future mainte- 
nance cannot be made, or that it is not final until the oiroumstances 
of the family are proved to have altered for the worse.

think there is no doubt that such a ^6or6e may be madê

(I) l i U n , ,  S Ead., U .  (2) % AU., 594,
(3) I.LtE., 9 108,
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Vensanna and tliat wKen a person entitled to maintenance not contented
AitIkma. asking for a declaratory decree Las asked for a decree relating 

to future maintenance, lie cannot thereafter bring a separate 
suit to recover arrears of maintenance. If liis former decree has 
provided for payment periodically and is properly drawn up, lie 
can recover arrears in execation. If Ms former decree has^made 
no such, provision or is not regularly drawn up, it must be either, 
because the relief asked for has been refused or becausjB Rome 
mistake has been made. In the former case his remedy is by 
appeal; in. the latter, which is the present case, he can obtain 
redress by review. The present case differs from Sahhamtha v. 
Lahlimi (1), for there it was a declaratory decree only that the 
plaintiff had obtained in the former suit, and the point now under 
discussion did not arise- We think the appeal must be allowed. 
The decrees of the Courts below must be reversed and the suit 
muist be dismissed but without costs.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.
Before Mr. Justice Wilkinmi and Mr. Jmtice Shephwyd,

1888. LUIS OIHERS (BBFEJSTOAOTS IK O.S. No. 11 OF 1888),
K ov.2 3 . ^------------- PBKTIONERS;

IjtriS (PlAEJTIFE IK O.S. No. 11 of 1888), Bespokdekt.^

Civil Froeedure Code, ss. 494,588, 622— No appeal lies agmnst] an order fo r  issm  o f 
notice made tmder s. iM-~^Sevision hy M g h  Court o f  mz order purporting to he 
m A$ on appeal from  such an order.

A petition praying for a temporary injunciioa in a suit was presented by the 
plaintiff in a Subordinate Court.

The Judge refused to pass orders on it without hearing the defendants, and 
ordered notice to issue to them,. The plaintiff appealed to the Difitncfc Judge who 
granted the injunction prayed for:

Seldf that no appeal lay from the Subordinate Court, and that the District Jud^e 
had purported t» exercise a jurisdiction not vested in him by law.

P e titio n  under s. 622 of the Code of Oiyil Procedure, praying' 
the High Court to revise the order of J. W, Best, District /udge

(1) I.L.R., ? Mad., 80,  ̂ Civil Eewsion Petition Ko. 204 of 1888.


